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Portsmouth unveils TABIJTT. FAILl'RE EXCEEDS $10,000,000.IIKYAK WELCOMED HOME STEmiNl) , CASE tUNlQUEGEO.VGENTIE K0T;GUILTYJEROME IQ UP-STA- MEN

I Hi N RECEPTION

Cue of tlxv Largest Crowd In Lin.
coin's lU-tor- Drawn From All
Over Ncbra-k- a, Extends Hcnrty
. arreting to ? Male' Moet - IH-tll- ii

put-ho- d Cltl-- n on JIls Return From
Abroad Escorted Tiii-nig- l. Streets
i u i.i. k....ia -

i: - i.i i- -.... K.wM.tin,,, , .. , ...iJ , I

Produced by Major llrown. ami Gov,

Lincoln, Nob., Sept. S. WUtara J.
Pryan ht returned to his home j
and the "home folks" learned him
wuii cviiiv cnuruifl vi i
Via l iMdHIUU, A WHS UCIKilUVi tjr W rs--
come, planned as uch, and carrle

...w.u . ,,u ,
Democrats, but ht there was no j
line of partisan division, and the wel- - 1

come extend to. Mr. and Mrs,, Bryan I

SEVERAL JFIIUIS IX)SK 1UUVI1.V

Ilamee Originating Id Dry Kiln ,,t
, Itulkleraf Supply Company's li... t

t Totally IMairoys It, EntaUlng !- -
;of .SlS,OOf-Otlw- e 1riii -

IMNcii Aggregating 3,000 l..i,.i
Insurance Only 4,ooo ;xm1
plr.-'.of- i Watpr, ToretlHT With At- -
senc of Wind, Prevented Mr.i
DlaaMtrons Coaflagratlois.

Special to The Observer; ... '
,

; Lenoir. Sept ween 10 an 1

It o'clock to-d- ay a , destructive i
visited Lenoir, .,completely burntnic
down the plant ot the Builders' Sup-
ply Company, manufacturers ot round
extension tables, f The firm's output
la already told and It had Just put in
some newt machinery preparatory t
turning; out a larger output. Their
loss is over, $15,000. J. V. McCail
wes the largest loser, he having over
half the stock n the company.

The Coffey , Wagon Company, manu-
facturers of ; . wagons, buggies and
hacks, lost Over $1,500, and ; much
damage was done In removing newly
painted 'vehicles and parts, tome of
which were slao hurt by. water.
Bernhardt'! machinery . warehouse

Wa u....,. .... ;v ana wapan,' wnue cne inre national I fnIt la doubtful whPther Lincoln ver mlr, wer6 played by the United States to tn "nfelfenca, and that the meet-hel- d
a larger crowd than that which naval band. Pnvof waa . nrrar i if was not In the Interest of hls

came to the city to-da- y. It; waa;a,
Tiaii-noiiu- in ure cny ana : rory i

Jraln r?m ovr thf etat.a yr,vred
loaded, down, bringing-- not only Ne- -
orasKan people, out many irom near- - i

8ttea ;? ; : ' - ; . ; "

The city was handsomely decorated,
The non-partis- an nature Df the Tecepr j

Flrnt Anniversary of Ruiwo-Japane- e

Treaty in Gct-aMlo- ot Inter-
esting Vmnoiiy In Navy Yard
Itnil.lm;' Whore iMH-uinei-it Was

Portsmouth, ,Ni If., Sept. S.. The
Jl1 f?vm0lth' whk? a,"10?1'r"Ji 1 "? nu"lr

I ucu iiexv year niu iwuay. i
3:J o clock In the afternoon, and at
the same hour to-d-ay a tablet ai nn

the event. " The day was observed an
"Peace Day' by the ringing of alt the
oens or the city at sunrise, noon and
unMt . several hundred people th- 1

ered atAIhe navy ysrd In front of the
general stores buiialng, Jo which lh I

anvAVl mh a vauw no.. m Ih. an.
proprlale .,xerclses Celebrated! the

A marine' battalion parade toon a
position near the peaca building at

vinnv ni t.ni. . national
.iOP. nt ty, iu,ua t

chaDlaln fi. vt., Thorn nsn. i. of . the
navy, and Rear 4 Admiral F. ' W.
Meadetplained the manner fn whtch
,teps were UkeK to mark th peace J
huiwine.. ,.; - v.e .

At tha first run V or tna national
.alutn. a thit n nnk. i.nv.tiA
Dy Miss Marvaret dwards and Mlss

James T. Parker, of Portsmouth. f -

, The copper of which the Ubiet It I

made was alloyed with pieces f Jbd- - I
aneae and Russian trlgln so that the
event might he perpetuated by mln
gien meiais. , , . -

r ;, 'i .'. . ,
i

1! "In this-- building, at the Invitation
ot Theodore Roosevelt.-- ' President of
the-Unite- d States,' was held the peace
conference between envoys Of Russia
b n 1 n n Mn Cah.aw.Wam i m A.r 11

Tliongh Ifo Tanglbln r Advance To- -
wards an .Agreement Use Been
Ma4le, Hope. Prevails on All Sides. v.IT pewlod. .rvV:..'.... v.

I1-,-
!8 rSon sides there hope

th- -t ,mat(rn. win . .mn. K.t,I.
ih- - overnment and tbe Jnaurgenu ao as !

avoid f urth-- r
,hOT '' beeo no tangible advanoe to-- 1,

wards aa agreement or to a definite ar--
raag-me- nt of a basis for negotiaUon. In
ine meantime ngnting una been practi- -

ufP-nd-ed. MDeIfstMea informally
ehosen by a small group-- of veterns'r,-- t,y. " the Ifnoouerra, . COL Ashbert. General uusmanml mlun nf ih m., .hi,

nn w miauiK in Bvurjr wy i Margaret Parker," daughters ot Com-,n- 1 lna conierence was. in ine lnter-oosBlWf-

i; , ffU vx; menders Jamea, R. Edwards V .,i I est of no, particular candidacy. least
AMID ROAR VT 'WEXJCOISES 1

The Bryan train arrived snortly af
ter 6 'clock. There a roar of I

welcome-a- s the tram rolled In and 1

wr. wryan appeared on tne piatrorm. i

in ine party, asiae xrom ur; ana jure, i

the Lincoln delegation which left here
10 days ago to --meet him at' New I

Tork and whlch 'Mr? Bryan aqcem- -
psnled - on ft, ; homeward r; trljy.r to-- "

n ' faxi rf r W4 V.h.a.!.. I

n old acquaintance. Mr. Bryan walk- -
ed to a carriage. . Seated with hlni in
the trap J- were Governor Mickey.
Mayer Brown nd - John . K. Miller. 1

a .Vnr. ,ri.'T.7rn? JMftm n wi' MmS"'
7

IZ'a Mayor s &vn .ri
fimihi n.i) . ,-- tm e-- ii.

d carriages Containing -- membert" ofr, 7 T IMZ.hV.TZHri?;T Jan from the Bast No attempt was
maae at a parade, aitnongh 4her was

pretentious mounted escort, headed
"by Cant Jamei C Coairav nolloe--

erT on horseback., fraternal organh
aationa and lndivMnal niwkan lha
wnoe precaoea Dy six oands. .

CHEERED THEIR OOLOreL. 'I:7l:B.u i1?:er of omcers -- were
tnembert of Bryan't regiment In the
Spanish, war. ndT they Cheered their
colonel hedrtlly. ' The Dartv
inEfZIh: ?JL!Tt

- - - ' - i .h i
proceeded to the, home ot Charles W. II
Bryan, where Mr. Bryan had dinner

c:I...,m- - k..;.a .'.7

" and rested for a, time Drior-t- o I

OFIKlAIiS SCRATCniXO HEADS

No Such Problems as Thoee Involved
. In Removal of IWaullIng Cliicego
' Hank Ircldct Irom Morocco

TlUa Country Have Ever Before
lTeeentetl 11ienue4ven, v Wliereforo

, State, Nv and Trvanury lt-pa- rt

menu Are Agog . Mtwt.innt Ship
' May Sufflce if Htoo at ' European
lprt With Irfcne Is Avokle!- -

i , legality of ' the Whole Procedln
yiMnibtfM. V.M-,i.-3- 'ti

Washlngtgn,' 8ept '.-- The Moorish
authorities wilt Interpose no objecrlort
to the removal to America of Paul o.
Stensland, president of the Milwaukee
Avenue State Bank,: or cnicago.
dispatch ' to this effect has been re
ceived at the State Department front
Mr. OummeVe,-a- t Tangier,' dated to
day.. The dispatch added mat etens--
land la a prisoner in tne American
legation there. j , if v ' ' rv--

, immediately upon the receipt of the
fdispatcn from ' Mr. uirmmere, . tne
State Department officials telegraphed
Its substance to Governor Deneen, at
Springfield. 111., in answer to the ap-
plication made by him yesterday for
the arrest and Teturn to Chicago of
8tensland. ..y ; vVvv w .v. '

As to the means of returning Stens- -
land to this country, the State and
Navy Department officials were --. i in
consulUtlon to-da- y, at which, it was
indicated that it would not be easy, to
find a suitable warship witnia a rea
sonable time' on which. , to ' bring
Stensland back. So the State De-
partment, officials are Inclined to
think that a merchant ship, after all
might serve, hnd their plan la to have
tome of the 'regular Mediterranean
lines cross over ; from Gibraltar to
Tangier and .take Stensland - aboard
there, not stopping afterward at , any
European port and thus avoiding any
embarrassing Issues with foreign offi
cials fat to extradition. It It suggest
ed, however, that upon arrival in New
Tork Stensland. though bit attorneys.
may apply for habeas .corpus on the
claim that hit arrest wat illegal; and
It la admitted that the question is a
new one, the case being without pre
cedent' ...'

The Treasury Department, at "tne
instance of the bank people in Chi
cago, hat addressed to the State De
partment an Inquiry relative to tne
Dossihlllty of obtaining the $11,000
which v Stensland deposited in the
French Bank at Morooco. Tho Chi-
cago bank people wish to know how
to proceed to recover their money.
The ease is almost without
precedent to the State Department
officials-ar- e not. quite clear In their
own mlndt at tc how tnia question
should be answered.

The. Chicago officials now on their
way to Washington probably will be
fully posted by the solicitor or tne
State Department before their de-
parture from Washington for Moroc
co, at to now to proceea in mis mat
ter... .':ri . l

TIIREAIENED MRS. OIADWICK.

Former AUomny of Imprisoned Fe--
malo 1nincte Admits . "mat ne
Froventod lice From Giving Drpoel- -
tlon In Important Suit oi Whirii

lie Had Knowledge WouM Have
Fought Pardon.; r,;

Pittsburg. Sept " --X. Ex-Jud-

T uria. At lha TTnll SlilM
Court at Cleveland, practically admit
ted to-d-ay that 'he had . threatened
Cassie Chsdwlck, the dethroned
"Queen of Finance" with the adverse
influence of James W, Friend, ot
Pittsburg, In case Mrs. Chad wick ap-
plied for a pardon and release from
tne unio penitentiary at voiurapus,
where the It incarcerated. Judge
Wing waa a witness In the case
brought by the widow ot W. C. Jutte
to secure possession of her husband's
estate, which the alleges was wrong-
fully taken from him. Several hun-
dred thousand dollars areInvolved In
the case. - ,' .

Shortly after the tnlt wae-- .' entered
notice .was given that the deposition
ot Mrs. Chadwlck In the penitentiary
would be taken, because the waa
known to have had dealings with Mr,
Friend, and It wat said that the had.
knowledge of the business transac-
tions between Friend and Jutte. This
deposition It now In, the . hands of
Judge John D. Shaffer and a bitter
fight will be made, when the . time
comes, to rule It oat. The cat .hit
been on trial ror some montne, ;

Jiidra Wlnr was '. formarlv Mrs.
Chadwlck't attorney.1 "According to
the testimony, Mr, Friend engaged
Judge Wing to go to Columbus and
see Mrs. Chadwlck In the penitenti-
ary and try to influence her not to
make disclosures of hit deallngt with
her, and which were thought to nave
no bearing on this case. Attorney A.
Lee Well, for Mrs. Jutte, In examina-
tion, had Judge Wing practically ad-
mit that he had threatened that ' Mr.
Friend wbuld oppose her If the ever
wanted A pardoifjn case the told too,
much..;..t;Vyy?':r ., : ;,.:,' ;.vV

HOLINESS TltEACniAnaAT' LAW,

"Grandma" Jeffcre Suet Itev.l"L, B,
(Oinpton n Huncombe Court for
U.oeo for blander. - ; '':''.

Special to ,i
Ashevllls, Sept- - 6. As a result of

alleged slanderous atatementt uttered
by Rev. Lucius , compton, pastor
ot ' the Haywood . Street - Holiness
church, Fannie K, Jsffert, known to
Holiness religious sect at "Grandma"
JsfTers. this, morning instituted tult
In Superior Court demanding 11.000

amaget from the , defendant The
litigants are both preachera and It Is
probable that, the, progress of the
lawsuit will be wttched with much
Interest by tbe Holiness people In this
clty,'. . .'.' v.- - ,,.m., , i..i'

According to the complaint on file
In the clerks office of Superior Court
the slanderous remsrks consisted of
this statement made by - Rev, , Mr.
Compton to one D. F. Muse and to
one Frank Hall: "Grandma Jeffera
(meaning the said plaintiff) wat turn
ed out pf the Haptl-- t Church for ly-
ing." .5 , V " "'.'.,' "

Carter A Chedestnr, of Ashevllle.
represent the platntlfA : ; - 'r

THE BOSTON'S LEAK. PATCHED.?

Damnfceil Crui-- cr Will Start To Bar
for lirrmi rton Navy lard t'mlrr
lli-- r Own Hte-Min-

lialllnxhairu Wash.. Sent I. Tha

'' apeiilng .ierc?ek 'LTtwtiZVC.
exerctae. at the cap.tol nd.;

v By uovernor aticaey irom ms private
office In the Bute house. In a brlet

i speech of welcome, . Mayor J Brown
' eaidj 5 ; is- - v. v. ..

at4 jqAprroL QRou?fbs. rf';,"Bfo nfrndnn n I nmunn,

riiltadclplila Affair Grown Worse and
orxe --Two Officials and . ln- -

; moter Hegnl Arrceted "tt Wo Circle
.! l.n Ih.1i.-- i-I Ha,, lll.rlit
"X Attorney. . ,' ' f . 'A
." Philadelphia, 8ep. B. Aside from
tne. arrests to-d- ay or Aaoipn negai
a uromoter of many enterprises: Wll
liam F. North, treasurer ef the Real
Estate Trust Company, of , this city,
and Marshall 8. Colllngwood. the as-

sistant i treasurer on the charge . of
having defrauded the depositors, of th
company of many millions of dollars.
the most Important development in
the affaire of the trust company waa
the announcement by District Attor
ney Bell that President Hippie wrote
a brief confession of his misdeeds. On
the day 'President Hippie shot him
self,!1 his , ton, F. as Wharton Hippie,
found: a note In hit fathers room. Re
eelver Earle and - District Attorney
Bell came Into possession of this note

y. - it wat written in ink on the.
back of an envelope. It bore no ad
dress and waa aa follows:

"Segal got all the money. T was
fooled, but have ne one to blame but
myself,
i "I am following an accumulation of
evidence that Indicates a wide circle
ot graft In this failure," said Mr. Bell
"and I am learning- - something new
every hour" ." ..w.,.'-.-

Following to-da- arrests Segal waa
held In $16,000 ball and the two trust,
company officers in $10,000 each
They entered, bond and will be given
a hearing . - .

This turn In the affairs of the com
pany Is only one At the many sensa-
tions expected to develop in connec-
tion with the failure which. It Is esti-
mated, will exceed $10,000,000 before
the receiver finishes his Investigation.

Adolph Sexal. won it looked noon
as the principal In the failure of the
institution, hsd nothing to say after
his arrest We contented himself by
referring all persona to. hit attorneys.

I'AYETiTRYIlJ.W PYTHIANS. f

They Enjoy at Banaaet and an "Ex
1 perienre alerting"--ome-rra of tne

Independent Light Infantry,
Special to The Observer.' v. .

'

r.iMit.uu Oaa, r t -- aa.Ii.. .
ter the comuletlon of routine work in
Cumberland lodse Ne. 6. Knights of
rytnians, the floors or the banauetlna
room were thrown open and tha officers
and members of the lodge seated them-
selves to the enjoyment of all the sub--
stanusia ami delacles of a well-sprea- d

table, Mr. W. U Ilawley, presiding aa
toast master. Ha succemivelv called on
older members to regard this as an "ex
perience- - meeting, ana to 'leu wnat
Pythlanlsm had dona for 'them. and
what they, on their nart had dona (or
Its advancement Reapossca were made
oy Messrs. j. a. remoerton. w . l). una-to- n,

It McMillan. Q. K, Nlmocks, and
N. M. Watson, the toaatmaster .making
sn exoellent talk. Other membara wera
called on, and the evening was full of
enioyment. .. . , -

The- offiuers of the Indenandeni TJa-h- t

Infantry battalion were given In the last
.IaI,AM. .A T 1. A .KaAA..AA U..A aa 1 Av ,,11, vuwi uu av nunumiand ancient a command merits the pub
lication ot its wnnie start, as ronows:
pergeenis, it. nmttn, w. U. Bullard, J,

imower, J. Alklnsnn; corporals, W,
Fry, J. Cresawell, E. Johnson,
AAA, . J AAA 121 U..A.WAA. A .. AWVW, " "A ,! A , SWTI- - T , 1 , T. , III
geon, Dr. J. Ctye: treasurer, T. T.

The thanks of the battalion
were tendered to Messrs. Led berry Up-
ton, Jewelers, for the gift ef handsome
signet ling for the liath anniversary.

Miss Virginia C. Fllppo, head nurse ef
iianii a wei'i vsasa III IOW VI H

visiting all the leading hospitals to learn
the methods of work. Bar place is filled
by Miss Amanda Kendley, a trained
nurse and a charming young woman so--
ciany., wen-xno- in , Charlotte, wherehAA kMl... AA W m V I -A

formerly n business, and who Is now one
nr tne leading ary gooes merchants ofFsyettevllle. Mr. J. K.. Ilawley has re-
turned from a stsv at Whlta Sulnhuru.l . aa . f. . - r' a par muuiu Atry.

Mr. Covington, a leading business man.
of Latta, B. C, is In the Illsliamllh Hos.
fltal, suffering with nervous breakdown

overwork. He Is much bat tar tn.
day. ...

The steamer Hawea. which haa'haan
tied up at Its wharf here for some time,
Is high snd dry on the bank, tha man in
charge falling to let it down ae the river

h i'Y

CZAR'S PROGRAMME PUBLISHED

Fromls Maule of a Liberal Measnre
oi Jtetorm, jtemoval of Vtelcea Re-- ,.

strict Ions on Jews, and . .reatr
', jTovtnciai Autonomy urt -- Mar

tlal for Political Crime,.
Bt"Tetersburg,-eptr-.--- An Offlclat

Communication embodying the whole
government programme wat publish
en to-nig- The. programme em
bracee court-marti- al crimes and. an
Increase of - the penalties or revolu-
tionary propaganda and exnrese a
determination to preserve order. It

so promise a uoerai measure of re--
lorma and that useless retrlctlont on
Jewt shall be abolished forthwith.
m assures are promised In the dlree
tlon of greater provincial autonomy.
Zematvoa will be Introduced in Po-
land and the Baltic provinces. An in.
come tax will be Instituted. Reforms
hi tne ponce and other publlo services
are also promised.- - ;fi '.;..,

A general meeting of ' Octoberlata
ana peaceful Krgenerstionlsts . will
be held at the end of 8mtamber, it
Is believed that at that time theparty will be dissolved or
merged ; with the Peaceful Regenera.
tlonltta, v ."; V ,t v. , i ... ...
DESIGNS ON CENTRAL AMERICA.

Alleged Jnnta In JXe Orleans Said
jo ne lTeparing to Jlnam-- e Revo-
lutions In Air Five of tlie Tiny
Rrpuhlicsv .. f , ,, .; .

New Orleans. Sent. I. Tha aviai.
ence of an alleged Junta, said "to be
collecting funds and supplies for a
revolution to be started simultaneous-
ly about November 1 In 'five Central I

American ' republics uostA ft loa,
Honduras, Salvador. Nicarasrua and
Guatemala waa announced to-da- y.

, Don Angel UrgateL who saya he is
cousin of Potlcartio. Bonllla hmihne

of the President of Honduras, be-lle-

the attempt at revolution in
Salvtdor will be a failure, but he
hopes for iucctss . In the other re.
publics, . r ',' '.

- Bonlll will ' lead the' Insurrection,
for which Urgatel Is collecting funds.

WILL, NOT ADMIT llUPIXOS.
Louisiana State University Anlliorl.

tice no Hejiiy to llrqntut by Bureaa
of Insular Affairs t . '

Baton Ho tire. IA., eent. n
fnaal to admit several FlFllpIno stu-
dents to Louisiana State Unlveralty
wo a announced to-d- sy by the uni-
versity euthorltles. No reason for
this notion wet given, but It Is undpr-stoo- d

that the ground taken In the
mutter. Is ' poKHitilo race pr-jnd- lra

xnlnat Filipinos. The application for
heir sdnil-nlo- n win made lv a renre- -

santntive of the Bureau of ltiMuinr
flairs, the Filipinos wtxhlng f,i aiudy
giiculture here.- ;

Mavan! Hr-l- l.m I!.mmlniti!oi.
isorioiK, v a., . - I'm .,!!,.(.!..

rtor-Ti- from Very r , in
tuttt.- - Iti t ..i,1

rl.-t- . Hurry I .. ...n.. I

AIJtJXJED IANCI1 Kit, ACQUITTED

After Being Out Twenty-On- e Minnies
Rowan County Jury Returiw Ver- -

; diet In 'Pavor of George Gentle,
Cliargi Willi Aiding In Lynclilug

.' GllliHiles. and - - Jiillnglin ilia
ritateiiieut to J'cpuly Tliat lie
PertU'lpatcd In the Urgy Not Oml

f Itrd Argmunit. ' by
MerH. t'lniK iit, Kluiu, Carlctou
ana boiK-iio- r tiammer,, ;

Special to The Observer V'
. Sallsburr. Sept. 6.!"I will to home

ht If II takes me til) mid-nigh- t.

ana tieep tne nrst time in peace since
1 have been In jail," . George Gentle
said this afternoon .when the Jury
came in witn a verdict. of, acquittal
It took that hod v of men ninrllv tl
minutes to come to theM conclusion
that George Gentle told a falsehood
when he declared to Deputy Crawford
Kenerly that he had aided In the
Lynching of the Gillespie murderers.

Those who knew . him i could
not believe Nhlm '.ciAnd . Deputy
Crawford Kenerly, himself, the star
witnees oi tne mate, was oi tne opin-
ion thift Gentle did not take actual
part In the hanging. ,

' ,;,,.-!- .,,

; The "moralist cannot discount thre
effort made by the Solicitor and Mr
Clement to serve . the State to-da- y.

Both made tremendous speeches and
after Mr. Hammer, closed so well had
net handled, the case that ; many
toougnt tne jury .would nang or. con
vlct Gentle, The . - alacrity .with
which they' agreed upon a verdict
was a surprise and bets could have
oeen naa tnat , mi . was con-
viction. ,y" --'It meets, t- however,
almost universal . approval. Lack
of evidence yt- was r plainly the
cause of the verdict. It waa a Jury
of splendid men and -- the State hat
no kick m all. ...
- The last, of ' the testimony on the
Gentle caee was 'offered this morning
by capt Max Barker; for the State
and Mr. W. Ti Host was recalled to
tell the hour of the abandonment of
the Jail by the Rowan Rifles. This
was Tixed at 10 minutes past 10 that
night The dispute arose over dis
crepancies In the time "as given by
the .witnesses, Gentle,'', Dave ' Athcy
and Pat Lucaa. . The theory of the
State waa that these boys and Gentle
were not telling the truth about their
aeing out from the crowd while the

was in progress but
were there. capt, . Barker testined
that the Rifles were "back at the arm
ory at 11 p. in., a perfectly correct
statement the halting of the soldiers
In front Of the Grimes drug 'Store for
two minutes net being taken In to ao
countc'- -' ' .'l "

MR. CLEMENT OPENS ARGUMENT
With the close or the evidence, i

H. Clement Esl- -' took the floor for
an argument of 60 minutes. Consider-
ing .the handicap under v which he
spoke, It v was a splendid speech. The
difficulty of proving the State's con
tention lay in the., lack of ' actual
evidence to support the bill of Indict
ment . , The . Usstimony-- . of , Deputy
Kenerly was voncluKtve as a oeeiava--
tlon - from the-- , prisoner 'roff-han- d.

Gentle had said he helped swing the
men up, but did not tell of any

of any conspiracy, to
break the JaiL t The Indictment tna
eoroorated these' things-l- n itv Never
theless Mr. Clement had' so twisted
and driven to the wall hit .witness
that his contradictions and tack of
memory were skillfully made to ap-
pear against him. He had, Gentle In
tne! air an tne evening. .. - ' -

Prltchard Carlton, Esq.,'. 'followed
Mr. Clement . Hit speech would have
brought laughter and applause out
side the court His digs at Mr. Clem
ent were exceedingly amusing. Mr.
Carlton then went into an argument
that, ' because Gentle had . been seen
here In the court , house and in the
crowd, did not necessarily argue that
he was engaged in the- - work ot the
mob. - "Mr. Kenerlv." he said. "de--
claret that Gentle jiajd he was In the
mob.- - Why there were 4,000 In ,the
mob, and , some ot the best people
In the town and county were there.. I
don't know whether Brother Clement
was there or not but Solicitor' Ham-
mer, Senator Overman, Sheriff Julian,
Mayor Boyden, . Judge Long, and Mr.
Best were in.it. Mr. Boat says. he
was under the tree and that when
Jack 'Dillingham fell he touched him.
Why, it these men were In" the mob,
don't you. indlet them and not Jerk
un some Dancer here and try htm 7"
Solicitor Hammer here arose and ob-
jected to this-lin- or argument when
Congressman Klutts" came out, from
the smoking room and told him that
he had a right to object out not to
make a speech while Mr. canton had
the floor. The solicitor a&ld that Mr.
Carlton waa reflecting upon the offi
cers and "his speech It unworthy of
him because he It a very honorable
man and doesn't mean- - to say .what
he It saying." 2 Judge Ferguson, al-

lowed him to continue without objec-
tion. - .. ... .' fy-l-- '': , . - V

But Mr. Hammer get even with Mr.
Carlton before hit speecn was nnisn-e- d.

He Immediately issued a sub-
poena for the young lawyer; making
him anoear before-th- e grand Jury and
tell of those 'prominent- - citizens who
were In the mob" and Carlton himself
will have to tell whaf he knowi.. Sen-
ator Overman will be tent before the
grand. Jury. "'i . - ; .v

Mr. Klutts closed the argument for
the, defense In a speech of 45 mfn-ute- t.

He maintained that' the atory
that Gentle helped swing the negroes
up told nothing that could possibly
bear upon the question of guilt or in
nocence Of the ciftrge against uentie.
There It not a RUntllla- - of evidence
that he waa at or near the Jail. Mr.
Kenerly, whomj everybody will be--
iievtf says ne aid not tee nim ana
he : waa ; there, Pat Stoop saya
he was there and bullets flew over his
head, that he aaw the crowd come in
and George Gentle was not In . the
erowd. Tom Bost said he was at the
foot of the Jail steps, saw the' men.
go upstairs and corns down with the
men,' recognising even the prisoners,
but nit George Gentle there. These
are the Bute's witnesses' and they ut-
terly fall to Mil one word that tends
to fasten guilt upon my client of. the

harge-sgaln- st him, Dave Athcy and
Pat Lucas were with him And say he
was not there Everybody but Gen--
tie's maudlin, drunken vaporing says
he was not there, uentie, sooer, told
State's witnesses that he waa not In
the Ivnchlng party. Drunken Gentle
told Mr. Kenerly that he wt in the
nnrtv and took 1 DI'L but anlwr
Gentle told" Mr Bost that he was not
there. But drunk Gentle on one aide

nd sober Gentle on the other. Gentle
mnk and Gentle sober, which will

you believe !:,
Mr. Klutts did not go Into this sen-

timental side of the rase and ended
us , argument wunou nnvinr. gone
nto sny mattxr not at lue. "r have
t the solicitor a good example snd

ope he will profit by It." he said.
Solicitor Hammer , beftnn til- - argu

ment shout but It was cut sljort
mmediately by The court for Its dln- -

r recess, .i ... : ....

Tlio solicitor reopened the argu
ment shortly, before J o'cloi k. II- -.

?nn reading the law cm evidence I

DEMAGOGUES WRECKING PARTY

Central Flnrrt la Confcrenr Held a
Part of tight AgainNt Ilearnt Plann
tO'CaiHiire Htate Deinocrary' lo
nouniM's "IeniajC(Kla
and hjjub tk n of hkKlulitun
Krai JieadTKlilu Noulier
8lchil :fToi-i- n lleinif Dfade to l)ra

i roui 01 MTOgrwa to
lliat of twrolutlon Avoids Men
I kin of Mamea Would . Drive 0JWreckers.
Albany, ft. Y , Sent , 8. District

Attorney William Travels Jerome,; of
New TorlC, waa the central flrfur' In

"w ""m-- " wt uioiBio uemocmus,
called to meet here to-d- ay to consider
tna condition of the Democratic party
In the. State of New York, it was
declared by the aponsora-o- f the con
ference, leading among whom was ex
Mayor- - Thomas M. Onborne. of AU'
burnf that ; Mr. Jerome was present

candidacy.' or that of any other man
it ine .xremocrauc , nomination t cor

'"Wr' ' vl v ' ' i
'Mr Jerome mentioned" no names In

nia address, He. dealt with the aen--
ral purposes, keneral condltlonand

rosslbllltles of the DemoCraUa nartv:j" doolared it as his ' understanding

dictate to or threaten the
convention of odr party .soon to, as

" unaio.
- Me took direct Issue with the nnln,

Ion recently expressed - by Governor
oik ox Missouri, and others, though

ne namea no one. Z-.- r ' k'v,
Keai ieacrersnip ; is . nowhere InLight." said he. "and what forle.deVshTn 7S.

. - m. to '

Do are not 'on the threshold of
the. greatest this
rikioa haa kanAnlrklunfw bfwalrlnibnnlwof a retifri oiTr JeSeahUeva. about to to
Bn( to earnestly addresa ourselves to

B aolution of the dimcult problems
confronting by the methods which
the past haa shown to ba entirely ada.

weet the, greatest mergen
ICICS. V - , r -

v "Our , elections, where national
political ' partlea JJ. '"T.iT!r'1? 'or10ffleel'm "V-f-c

t each
declares how good he Will

be if elected to office and Ties with
his ,)win)iii..m claiming trnst bust,
" yinues, noi

: ""his heart beats for oraranlaad labor. -

"In the midst of all this the plain
ne6Dle' ao their bualnesaIuL t.r!.in, nn real &JAJ,?.S?the
atand Indifferent to each, ready and

choose when an Issue arises
that -

MlSreStS mem. " .

V.i "S f"? I1' ?Brl nT i.conun v". uw wwj dmu cemwrviiwi, op--

character hy declaring, Ueclt be the

at,; v"

tortn been made to . drag the cartv
frow the path of prpgrese to' that of
ratfrhltitfnW ... ' ' . S

- . vxna men reanonslhl tnr tna'.naa.
ant damnraliaan .mnillt n .f

and humiliated by years ot mUman- -
agement, to give It' no harsher name,"
would, array themselves, behind theirparty candidates If ihey are . men of
cbaractar. ataniUna-..a- n a. n alhrm n- -
teat democracy. ' , :,,, ; - - ' ,

a a. lii a. - 'j'jna in intr niarrnrm ' via um
revolutionary paternalism. What

ithey want is men end not measures.
'I'nav wtmvm nrria rairn - in sw a ia.,s
while there ?. It - not honesty and
capacity enfugh In publlo eervanU'to
work. the old.", i - ,

, , : ' . .f
, .NTIRB TRAIN DER.V1LED.

9 Jfjm Blue Rldg.
;. xuiiirona wrecKca near Anderson.
,' S. C-X- inmates of Coaches lAM-am-

.n c Ia. - a

Br.elal , 'ten AKeiatj 't V V", Vwyvvwi wi v esw ; vtiv est

i Greenville, S. 'C.,? Sept, 8.-- A south.
bound passenger train on the Blua
Rlde--e Railroad was tolallv wrairat
one mile north of Anderson late this
afternoon. The enUre train left tha
track with the exception of the front
trucks af the ansrina. Th mmhln..

aki -k la liia a- - m

the train wae running at a. good rate
of tpeed When the accident occurred,
The wreck. Is believed to have been

used by broken flange on one of
tha Lh..i. f ih. --nn w-- ,v.a

iMiwun-iiw-rf
New Tork, Sept $ --Announcement

Wat made to-da- y. that the North Ger--
An a m I m,l giumlhlii Una I. a a lull..imu , a..vVv, a...-.- .. ucviu- -
ed to tend a steamer about the middle
ot October on a trial trip from Bre- -

A .. I A TnltlA A A .A fk A a1aaAA A A Ainnu .. uiuuivi,iv vum ivu aimSavannah, A regular service will de

ine action w laurn at tne in
stance of B. J. Watson, commissioner
of agriculture and Immigration of
South Carolina, who Is In Europe In- -
vHtlgatlng the subject. of Immigration
to houuiern Dorva, .'-...- '. . i. . : t
. " 1 i,

mo tnn oiiocaa in iiawatuin t.roup
' , . : , ..""'"' "; "T wru"iu"thockt.are reported Hllo, on the

Island of Hawaii, but It Is stated that
no damage was done After one of
tha noc,, Bdred of dead flan were
thrown upon .the . beaches. Appar- -
ntly, they had been scalded to death

bv a sub-mari- eruption. The earth- -

land on which Honolulu- - Is situated.

Cause of Itl. limond ftuhMe'a Death
Cirrtltlcd. ! . , ...

Hsllfnx, N. B, Sept. B. The medi
examiner Hued a certificate t.Any, statlnx that the -- lnth of V.

MUlinux Arulfer, 'of Itlchmond, Vn.,
the Hotel" llallfnx yeMterday.'was

to a compound frnclnre 'f th
rkull - caiiwul. ly a bid.

wound. The body will I 1 l
tit to

Mickey who Will extend the greetings ,,m Brown; yeeUrday,-rested- - party machinery should he driven Put,t the State, Mr, Bryan. L as mayor, ry Well to-da- y. It Is now. posluvely From a great vote-getti- ng organlsa-weloo- me

not as a.autes- - certain ,thr the wound ,wUl not cause tion they hte made it simply dele-ma- n,

not aa a Democrat, but as. that death ;tinlessthereyare eome unfore- gate-getU- machine."1,, v sj v

dearest to us HL our beloved neteh- - e.n' wmpllcatlone - to develop. . The x The Democrat la. nartv. , 'dlssraeed

the curoo--e Of leavnlnr what will ha
D m actual naming I

the revolution.' , A aimilar enmmirtal I

tVtd;;r Cienfuegoa to oon.uit uadera flg true with the Insurgent leaders
In Banta Clara province. Late this after--
noon Geaeral' Menoeal., General Cebreoo

nd othr veterans held a, conference
T.uh Alfredo aayaa, the led--r of, thehKJiL... TiLd ?imm, ivuuih. ur uRuniumiinf, aithe same time the executive committee I

I?' Moerat party was holding a jcou- -
"pne -- .wnicn the suniect ot peace

rrV.'s,- - vV","1
dcr Bond. ' ' . .1 a

;Th.:ftiki!;i4-X- MB?1 M . ;

Durham, Sept., I. The condition of""'"' - icm wn was i
oui in aucn a cowarair. manner DV I

f notheen located: a yet but
Jhereare no tymptoma that the ball
"J tha ntJung, at first thought
?her no "Pitting, .of blood and the

r vj-- " mos; ne i
V tl gA 11 IN VPkafti 'ISIM a ' Td la a. a. I- a" m uua o uiun i
than probable that the ball struck a I

?,BA J ,5 tlanoed: op. behind the I

uiaoe. t ;. v .

jumniH,!
SHORT f i8,00d TO RANK, . J

rmA 2L ''ai2t.Al JVT,t1?J f, IT iPJT111"?
,V reHted (Admitted

Month.'' - ' ei. 7, . .

froSlaa?B. B. Adams, .now manaxer- - of the
Qulnn-Sharp- e Drug Company, but
formerly assistant cashier of the On-
ions' National Bank, was arrested to--
um "W uuiwii ewwi aaaranaj wuson

taken to Jackson on the charge ofbeing ehort In hit cash to the amount I

of 141,000 while employed IB the at-- 1
tsens' NaUonal Bank. - . v t I

Adams left the employ of tne bank
HI August last. When he Confessed to I

hor." rji'.'vi '?i,.::
. Governor Mickey spoke of the
awakening ot the publlo conscience to
clvlo righteousness,, and In thlt con- -
nacuon aonka or .."bnrua nfnMi.tl'"i vvuuiuuna are. not sucn as I

wat also partly , burned. This con-
tained three tanks. of gasolene, which
were removed alter tbe building was

n flrf... . :...;- - '

The Harper Furniture Company
furnished, a good supply of water,
which saved, with the aid of the two
town engine,', the depot and possibly
the box factory of the Wilson Lum-
ber Company. Everything' waa in
favor of the flre-flghtl- facilities.
There was plenty of water . and no
wind. Otherwise much more damage'
would have been done. Aa It is, the
damage totals about $20.000. ' wHh
only about-$4,00- Insurance. Part of
una inaturanco :waa iifiu uy J. ei.
Chiles for tablet already delivered by
toe uuuoers nuppty tornpany, '

Tne fire originated In the dry kiln.'
Its cause la unknown. One of th
handswnnt to look In the dry kiln
and wae knocked down by the fire on
opening the door, this making a
draff which soon had the entire In- -,

tide ablate. The flames were beyond
control from the ; very start. ,, The
Builders' Supply Company saved only
a few tables, which were In a ware- -'
room adjoining the ahop. . v r .' -

STREET CAR DROPS 15 FEET.

One Negro Killed and Five White Per
son Injured by Collapse of Bridge
Over Creek at Roanoke, Va. ...

Roanoke. Va Sept $. One negro
was instantly killed, and five white
people more or less. seriously Injured
by the collapse of a street railway
bridge over Tinker creek, between
Roanoke and Vinton, to-da- y. ' t;

The deaa: , . ,

CHARLES CUFF, a negro. v :

The Injured: ' '

Charles Parker,, arm" crushed and
afterwards amputated; P., B. Lane.
wrist cat and bead bruised: Frank
Bell, head badly cut: Fred Long, arm
broken; Mrs, W.. ,, D.. Prince,, arm
broken. .x "v '. :'J . ;.'

All the Injured resided In Vinton.
The car was coming from Vinton to
Roanoke and was carrying about a
hundred paaaengera. Tbe car was
about the middle of the bridge when
It collapsed, dropping . the crowded
car backwards into a creek IS feet
below, - Cuff wat Instantly killed. A
panto followed and Conductor Trout
fought the passengers to keep them
from trampling each - other.'. The
bridge wat considered safe and no
cause It known for its collapse. ,

Ml I I.

TO FACILITATE GOLD IMPORTS.

Secretary Shaw Announces That
.Treasury Will Make Deposits In Na-
tional --Banks. Accepting ae Security
Bonds Legally Available to Maaaa.
rhueettt and New York . Savings
Banks. :..l'1'.-,-'"t:.'- '' v';;v'..::
Washington. Sept.. Iv At the close

of business to-d- ay Secretary Shaw an
nounced that on and after Monday,
Sept It, and until further notice, the
Treasury will make deposits . In na-
tional banks to facilitate the Impor
tation of gold. Bonds available by
statutes , for investment by savings
banks tn Massachusetts and New Tork
will be accepted at ft) per cent aa
security pending the arrival of the
gold.. The actual eagagefneat of the
gold muat precede the deposit and
the deposit must be paid at toon as
th gold arrives. :';. .: i :

WISCONSIN PRIMARY . RESULTS.
'

i '''!-- ' ', mi i If! ',' '

Gov.. Davidson Renominated hf Re- -
puhl leans and John A. Aylward
llKMH--n by ..Democrats.,.;;--
Milwaukee, 8ept $. The latest re

turns from yesterday'! 'primary elec-
tions Indicate that Oovernor David-to- n,

Republican, swept the State, win-
ning from Speaker Lenroot in the
race for, the nomination for Govern
or by 40,000, majority. t

ohn , A. Aylward, - Democrat for
Governor, received ' the nomination
over Merlon by a safe majority.-Willia-

J. Carey, Republican, defeated
ongreesman Octjen in the fourth

district; ' Hancock and Mahoney are
running close in the third district- -

' ' i a--
, ..

SWEEPING REPP1UCAN GAtNS.
s ,., a... i.i. ;., - , ,

-

Venuoat Democrats Make , Poor
Showing and lYohlbltkinlxt.

Even Worse,
Rutland, Vt;,- - Sept.' $. The com

plete returns show Fletcher D. Proc
tor, Republican, was elected Gover-
nor by IS.tll over Clement, an Jn- -

Idepsndent and Democrat
. FTaa MAMAlMlAa A , A a Y....l .i

ticket was elected and the Kenut.a- -
rant , carried every county, both
Congressmen and Legtalature, over
whelmingly. The Republicans galn- - l

0,000 over four Vsara ago, and tic.
ment Inst 1,100. The prohibitum 1. -

was proportionately greater,
. ,V;' ,,iii,

Qusrantlno and Innnlcrstlon Conven- -'

,.,"- - Hunt ?ov, 18. ,

Nashvile. Tenn., Sept. " 5. Th
outliern Qusrsntlno and ImmlKrat!, .!

Coaventtoo swill nicet here Nov. I :.
i ana i. governors ot an Mouth, i

States signified their Intention to i

preaimt, and a number of mli.1 .

of the foreign countries are'espc--
The Houlh.'i n Indimtiial As'i.i--
will meet In conjunction wH'i
Quarantine convention. jvi-- .

oth meetings are i r ii. .
-

snots.
j

Iv Taft in 3? iIk--

tth. Me., ft. r.. v.

Taff wretiiry t.f War.
lal'ga ltl' IK- Bt All""-- '

Hll'l V 1 I '

Sl.l (t rei-- t inf. I V

,ffs only !'' "

i r

xne crewa, seemingly, misinterpreting I
- i Aft m m m a.. 1nil innuroL lnnnimn in anm hiuin i

Am rifiVArfhnV MlntraVtf Annul l1ail a ",' I

Mr. Bryan .arose, there was renewed I

Cheering and bandcJapplng.. Mr, Bry- - I

an began by saying that In hit travels
he had learned that the : Arabia language contained 109 words meaning
camel, Agnd that since returning to!hrd BUte. he had wished that
the American language contained as

"many words meaning "I thank you."
lie declared the happiest part Of the.long Journey waa .the home-comin- g,

and then went into a. general descrlp- -
Hon ot hit travels.'. ... .1

Following Mr. Bryan't speech, a re
ception took piaoe. in the capltol.--pkA.A Zs Ia a (..mi... j..a,- - a
-,- ":L..r"".WA ""?l.Vyf: n5a

DORMITORIES ARB FUTaL. .

Enrollment at Wake OForeet Sixty
, AheaU of Lt Seeslon and All

, , Available Room It Taken-- ! nrrease
in number or Medical Studenta.Cl.ft.nlftl a en. a. Av.aa.aajayov.sB,a w all yuuci VCIi
Wake Forest College. Sent 6. Pre--1

vlous .annouhcernenu concerning the
enrollment here have been ultra con- -
--ervatlve. At present the enrollment
! LIe"' lndv5c? 0 I1 ye"at date. A oractl--

Cashier George B. Hackett v he - wasl tlon mall And express car plunged rt,

etatlng the amount. Mr. Hack-- 1 to an embankment Although a largeett immediately notified a surety com--1 number f passengers were on theDanv. who had bnndad idiuiu mnA if f ,. in ..(nj. a- - ...i..im v .

" pres- - one Man Killed. One Fatally Wounded first car.v The track will not be clear--- ttrVnVX K'S r ed before some time. ,

tstVUS,7 TO ClIARLESTOIf AND S.1VANNAII.
."fe leSvmg home ThwTtuaUons were founded,i,.l.

to-d- ay ,,,In t.anahootlng
.u-J- Z

Ir'!, 'Tr-Ta;'-
-.

Dtwi

Is auDDOaed the an retv nnmnanv hiil I

Adams arrested. Odamt was unable
to make a. $6,000 ond,

- --- -
k WOVn SHOT BY ASSASSINS.

. - - . -- r , .

iniiea irum rtna
1 ' f '1 Tne wounoea: , -- 'i;

John Buck, fatally; Orvllle Huddle- -
I0.1 Virgil Heatty. '"-.- ! T

fl ..i, llAvn. tl.i-- 1. t..lv"- i
J. are said to have
done the, shooting. i .

n- - U I. ..A M A AA A A aa a A j, a I 1
m..-nmu- , ,u,

"hooting. It Is said, was the result

onnging strongly to tne attention of I J" "' " . .a :
iv' .t.A -- At.AA a .wa ...... .... - . I

'l.ii, .win. 1' "commons hall. 'lr7 There .is a dtstlnit
. . increase in the

of mistake, tne men attacked belnglpend on the, result of this trip,
nuniitn ur winer iioiwui, . .i' " - " ' I

PROMINENT CITIZEN CONVICTED I

" - j

Cnnsual Outcome Of Regulation Goor- -
a ansir mt Xiiia iirm. . .... ; :: i

. . . V , M., ..1mini, un.. rTU o.nwmn inmKnai- ninht, after thei jury naa oee n out nve I
hotna, was foundI aullty of I

ef William Drew and 4o a lite
rm in the pen. Imvin iwen recom- -

to the mercy of the emirt.
Tbrclkeid. on lc. )(.lt, met Willis m
rt7 rTod irThMI.nlM-r"fiei-- r who

difd. Irw at the time shot
Tiireikeid In side snd nerk end for
some time Threlkeld was not je peeled

iiumoer oi men wno nave entered the I

rtindlcal deoartment thia . .m.i-- J
f department Is able --to do the verv It . . ..I Ait - . . . " 1

oeni wnra, oeina equipped tnrouxhout I

with new appliances for the work and 1

ample room and facilities In th.new I

iitimni DUiiuina. . '
- The fact, that the nine : r,htiBnfa 1

for license to practice law from Wake I

Forest passed the Supreme Court ex- -I

emination successfully is only a con- - I

uiiuHuun vt in, reuuru 01 tne Tiaat i
al v avamlna ttnna Itl whlrK lho . h... I" ' 'lwn only three failures and , all of I lo
those studied a Wake Forest only a I

tew weeks. ?i" '.-- ''

Vepor services which are charae.
terlHtlc of the village life during the!

.enuon sca-o- n, were' continued
tlirouKt ths first Sunday of the otna- - In
Ing. The services ere held In front
of the library building, v,. ,. ,

Xcjto Escarx'" Ihim OITlcers. ;

Fpeclnl to The Observer.-
Hulisbiiry, Sept. 6. A-- he county

officers lo a big nexro this morn-Ju- s
before starting w-- t with him,

'i'if-- had ten men un.lfr nrrent and
ro xolng to r.!t-vll!- a with them.

1 !" were to Itive at f.ZO and wnre
In the colored wnltin room

when the big rtrjuo removed
end ran. f-i- ,ne lisd

vr ' 1 a k'-- to hii-- ut i i,fl uulx-k- .

e.t f ??.:ui.u !i. 1'J. r,. -- ci 1 up. lil
f- -r i at sot -t' i I' i.

" . ... yiAii.itnuaKes were not ton on uanu. the in
United Mates cruised Boston, dam-
aged Hept I on Pea Pod Hock, will
start for Bremerton navy yard to.
morrow, morning under i her own
steam. The divers to-da- y dlaoottred
the leak in the hull, It Is well under
the bottom anil Is four feet ltng.
tine of the pUtes pas broken and
tend to overlap, making It difficult
to atop the flow of water, itiikutn
wrii..-- (it rnnvM wee tnaertod n
thn rai-- sn.l tlila wil ('(impr-mi.- d
with hv.lraulU! Juka. (tlutcs bolng

t.iri-.- l r ev-- r thin. Tl.rf flow of w-t- -r

la Hourly i.er-ki.-i jtimt no f ur- -
tti r t.tiii;4 la ffirad. ) ,

Freight Wm k on Murphy,. Branch.
Special 'to The Observer..'

Fppt. 5. The superln
tendinis ofrlce of the di-
vision

f

has ben notified of a frfleht cal
wreck that occurred on the Murphy
Vran'Ti Th si'tldont mbs
d'ie to th trnin r"'li ft from underlet

'nfroi or l. a ri m i r n lillrt 1tl

r!iwn n -- ' i '- ) i. ni'ir I n .nn.
11 M I t tin l:; m crew let

l"'l I - I 1. ,,i,'ni,l,., for 1, ,n-..- I

ct"-.i- . i a in " ,'t ef t.(Continue'! 'on rg Ten.)

-


